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The Singanallur Sub-basin is one of the major waterways and it supplies water to the Coimbatore city. Currently,
it is vulnerable to pollution due to an increase of unplanned urban developments, industrial, and agricultural
activities that compromise both the quality and quantity. In the present study three major hydrochemical facies
were identiﬁed (mixed Ca-Mg-Cl, Ca-Cl, and Ca-HCO3). Irrigation suitability indexes are speciﬁes that the
groundwater in the areas has very high salinity hazard and low to medium alkali hazard. The mechanism
controlling groundwater chemistry originally regulated by the evaporation process is dominated by reason of
arid condition and anthropogenic activities existing throughout the region. The multivariate statistical analysis
(Correlation analysis (CA), principal component analysis (PCA) and Hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA))
indicates, most of the variations are elucidated by the anthropogenic pollutant predominantly due to population
growth, industrial eﬄuents, and irrigation water return ﬂow. This study demonstrates enhanced information of
evolution of groundwater quality by integrating hydrochemical data and multivariate statistical methods are
used to understand the factors inﬂuencing contamination due to natural and anthropogenic impacts.

1. Introduction
Groundwater is the most vital natural resource, which forms the
core of the ecological system. It has become the major source of water
supply for drinking, domestic, household, agricultural, industrial,
recreational, and environmental activities etc. This has led to an
increase in the demand of water supply which is met mostly from the
exploitation of groundwater resources. Nowadays groundwater is a
very important concern for mankind since it is directly linked with
human safety. Determination of physical, chemical and bacteriological
quality of groundwater is important for assessing various usages.
Variation in groundwater quality in an area is a function of physical
and chemical parameters that are greatly inﬂuenced by natural
processes such as geological formations and anthropogenic activities.
In fact, industrial waste and the municipal solid waste have emerged as
one of the leading cause of pollution of surface and ground water [13].
Globally many researchers have carried out a study on groundwater
quality and pollution sources inﬂuenced by industrial and natural
process [21–23,28,44,50]. The principles governing the chemical
characteristics of groundwater and inﬂuence of anthropogenic activities are well documented in many parts of the India [3,8,11,14,
16,19,24,26,27,33,34,38,39,42].

⁎

Groundwater contamination in an urban environment is a major
issue, especially in industrial urban areas. The Coimbatore city is one of
the most industrialized districts and major textile mills for the entire
south India. In due Course, its glory gets deteriorated due to various
internal and external diseconomies which were adversely inﬂuenced by
the textile industries. On parity with a textile industry, engineering
industry also dominated the economy of the district in the past. As
against the receding trend of the textile industry, engineering industry
still holds its unique position in spite of tremendous growth experienced in the country for the past few decades by diﬀerent sectors of the
economy. The groundwater of Coimbatore has been deteriorated due to
industrialization along with agricultural activities and rapid urbanization in its surroundings areas [6]. Increased population and industrial
activities make it essential to assess the quality of groundwater system
to ensure the long-term sustainability of resources [46].
The Singanallur area is also predominantly an industrial zone with
dense population and agriculture activities. In this region, there is no
proper drainage or sewerage system and hence the sewage is discharged into the river. Thus the polluted water reaches the diﬀerent
tanks which form the part of the Noyyal river system [32]. A decrease
in various quality characteristics clearly indicates the possibilities of
pollution due to industrial activities such as leather tanning, textiles,
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and foundries in and around Coimbatore city [20], with population
density, has also a strong impact of surface water pollution as well as
groundwater. The evolution hydrochemistry of groundwater in
Singanallur region is inadequate because most of the studies focused
for drinking and irrigation suitability on a few regions of Coimbatore
district [17,18,20,32,45]. Singanallur stream as it receives waste water
discharge from point sources such as spinning mills, four mills, small
scale industries, and congested residential areas unrestricted domestic
sewage eﬄuents [9] and the higher pollution load discharged into
stream was carried out to the tank ultimately resulting in deterioration
of surface water, as well as groundwater in an aquatic environment.
[15], accounted that a domestic and untreated industrial discharges
into the Singanallur lake is probably responsible for the high concentration values of electrical conductivity, COD, alkalinity, and turbidity.
Many of the earlier works in the city provide a preliminary and
superﬁcial assessment of groundwater quality without characterizing
the exact causative factors controlling the water quality and the
samplings are random. But, the present manuscript has taken the
large extent of the study region covering urban settlement, industrial
zone, irrigational zones etc., for understanding the water quality
changes due to anthropogenic inﬂuences through graphical representations and multivariate statistical techniques.

to variety of pollutants and contaminants from multiple sources such as
industrial outﬂows, irrigation return ﬂow, domestic discharges and
hospital disposals, aggregating the situation water pollution and
contamination. Most of these wetlands get dried in summer and serves
as a dumping yard for garbage and industrial wastes. According to
2006 report, the lake was encroached by water hyacinth and polluted
due to eﬄuents released into the lake. Water-borne diseases have
reported in many places of the area where proper sanitation facilities
are lacking. This along with garbage dumping and encroachments has
led to degradation of water bodies and depletion in the groundwater
table. Lack of proper waste management infrastructure and deterioration of water bodies are the main environmental problem in the
Singanallur areas. Groundwater level has gone down signiﬁcantly in a
few places. Recent reports with the Tamil Nadu Water Supply and
Drainage Board suggests that the average drop in water level is ﬁve
meters. Categorization based on groundwater extraction the
Singanallur region has over exploited as per Central Ground Water
Board [7] report. Coimbatore corporation plans to improve water
supply to Singanallur region in July 2014.

2. Study area

The sampling plan for this study was planned to collect site-speciﬁc
information related to the inﬂuence of industrial and agricultural
activities near the sampling sites. The samples have been collected
in a monthly interval for a period of 12 months (April 2015 to March
2016) since, the whole 12 months period has no rainfall and the
hottest climate prevailed, the variation in the monthly interval could
not be diﬀerentiated. Therefore the values are shown an average of 12
months. Depth to water level is shallow between 15.4 and 18.6 m below
ground level (mbgl). pH, Electrical Conductivity (EC), Total Dissolved
Solids (TDS) are taken in the ﬁeld immediately after tapping water
samples by using Hanna water quality meter (HI-9828, USA) and then
kept in 500 mL polyethylene bottles. The groundwater samples collection and analysis were followed by standard methods [1]. Calcium
(Ca2+) and magnesium (Mg2+) concentrations were determined by
complex-cation using EDTA (Ethylenediamineteracetate) with the
ammonium purpurate as an indicator for the determination of Ca2+
content alone, and “Eriochrome Black T” for both Ca2+ and
Mg2+content. Digital ﬂame photometer was used to identify the sodium
(Na+) and potassium (K+) contents. Chloride (Cl-) ion was determined
with the standard silver nitrate (.01N) titration method and in the
presence of 1 mL of potassium chromate (5%) as an indicator. The
determinations of carbonate and bicarbonate concentrations were
estimated by volumetric methods using .01N H2SO4. Sulfate (SO42-)
and NO3- was estimated by using the UV–Visible spectrophotometer.
The analytical results checked using charge-balance error for major
ionic contents, calculated using Microsoft Excel and the software
package AQUACHEM, did not exceed 8%.
The irrigation suitability of groundwater was examined based on
Total Hardness (TH), Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) in associated
with electrical conductivity values, Sodium Percentage (Na%),
Permeability Index (PI) and Magnesium Ratio (MR) as calculated by
the following formulas,

4. Methodology

2.1. Geological and hydrogeological setting
The study area, Singanallur is located within latitudes 10°59ˈ42ˈN
to 11°1ˈ30ˈˈN and longitudes 77°0ˈ18ˈˈE to 77° 2ˈ6ˈˈE (Fig. 1).
Singanallur Lake is one of the major parts of Coimbatore district.
The lake is fed by canals derived from Noyyal River. The length of the
lake extends to 3102 m and water spread area of 1.153 km2 and has an
average depth of 4.25 m. The altitude is 362 m. The mean annual
precipitation is estimated of 614–647 mm with the Northeast and the
Southwest monsoons contributing to 47% and 28% respectively to the
total rainfall. The average maximum and minimum temperature is
39.4 °C and 20.7 °C respectively. There are four major types of soil can
be identiﬁed mainly for black cotton soil, reddish brown/brown loamy
soil, alluvium and colluvium. Lithological of Coimbatore is wide range
of high grade metamorphic rocks of the peninsular gneissic complex
which are extensively weathered and overlain by recent valley ﬁlls and
alluvium at various places. The major rock types are charnockites,
granites, complex gneisses mainly hornblende biotite, gneiss and
silimanite gneiss with basic and ultra basic intrusive, crystalline lime
stones, syenite, pegmatite and quartz veins. Kankar is followed by top
soils in many places. The important aquifer systems in the regions are
mainly constituted by unconsolidated formations and weathered with
fractured crystalline rocks. Groundwater occurs at shallow levels under
semi-conﬁned and unconﬁned formation.
3. Climate and environmental issues
Singanallur has the highest population density in the region while
other parts of Coimbatore have a low population density. 1012 families
are residing in the area and the total populations of 3550 of which 1782
are males while 1768 are females and the total number of rural
habitations is 2238 (Census, 2011). The major occupation of the people
is agriculture and industries, mainly textile and engineering industries.
Singanallur is one of the major tanks and wetland areas of Coimbatore.
It receives more amount of water from river Noyyal and Sanganur
drain and sewage. The registered irrigated areas is 337.1 (ha) and
15,974 acres of agricultural lands, in and around the city, are irrigated
by the Noyyal river system. The river and the river-fed wetlands
support a large number of plants. The wetlands are main sources of
freshwater for drinking, domestic and agricultural uses. In the recent
years it cannot be considered for drinking and domestic purposes due

TH (asCaCO3) = (Ca2+ + Mg 2+) meq / l × 50
SAR = Na /

Na% =

PI =

27

(Ca + Mg)
2

(Na + K )
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Ca + Mg + Na + K

(Na + HCO3 )
× 100
(Ca + Mg + Na )
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Fig. 1. Location map of the study area.

Magnesiumratio =

(Mg)
× 100
(Ca + Mg)

Table 1
Drinking water standard specifications given by WHO (2004), ISI (1983) and BIS (1991)
and statistical information of ion concentrations.

Piper trilinear diagram, USSL (United state Salinity Laboratory)
diagram and Wilcox plot (1955) were performed to recognize the
various hydrogeochemical characters in the groundwater for drinking
and irrigation suitability, they are made using Aqua-Chem software.
Multivariate statistical methods such as correlation matrix, principle
component analysis, and hierarchical cluster analysis were performed
using IBM SPSS 20 software.
5. Results and discussion
5.1. Groundwater chemistry and drinking quality
The chemical characteristics of the groundwater in addition to the
pH, electrical conductivity, and TDS were statistically analyzed and the
result is compared to drinking water suitability standards are given in
Table 1. The pH of the groundwater in the study area varies from 7.20
to 8.36 with an average value of 7.84, indicating alkaline nature of the
samples. The EC values varied from 1258 µS/cm to 10008 µS/cm with
an average value of 4953 µS/cm, which is directly related to the ionic
concentrations present in the groundwater and its higher values
contribute to higher salinity and total dissolved concentration.
According to CGWB report [5] in the Singanallur parts, EC values
has been measured exceeding 2250 µS/cm.
The TDS values vary between 805 to 6405 mg/l with a mean value

Parameter

Min

Max

Average

WHO
2012

ISI 1983

BIS
1991

pH

7.2

8.36

7.843

6.5–8.5

6.5–9.2

EC (µS/cm)
TDS (mg/l)
Ca (mg/l)
Mg (mg/l)
Na (mg/l)
K (mg/l)
CO3 (mg/l)
HCO3 (mg/l)
Cl (mg/l)
SO4 (mg/l)
NO3 (mg/l)

1257.813
805
118
140
170
6
0
289
116
46
1

10008.63
6405
1250
1106
837
23
43
954
1753
452
34

4953.321
3170.125
537.063
450
449.938
14.125
18.188
529.688
791.313
247.625
11.813

1500
1500
200
150
200
12
200
500
600
250
45

–
1500
200
100
150
–
–
400
1000
400
45

6.5–
8.5
–
1500
200
100
150
–
–
400
1000
400
45

of 3170 mg/l, for drinking purpose the maximum allowable TDS
guideline value prescribed by the WHO [49] is 1000 mg/l. The majority
of groundwater samples come under slightly saline to moderately
saline water type (Table 2) and not suitable for drinking purpose; as
the value of TDS in them is greater than 1000 mg/l. The high TDS may
be due to the percolation of channel water containing solids, agricultural wastes, and industrial seepages. Though the country rocks are
also the most important sources of increasing dissolved solids in the
28
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Table 2
Groundwater classification according to total dissolved solids (TDS).
S.No

Ground water
Class

TDS Range
(mg/l)

Number of samples
In. No

In %

Sample Number

1
2

Fresh water
Slightly saline

< 1000
1000–3000

1
8

6.75
50

3

Moderately saline

3000–10000

7

43.25

4

Very saline

–

–

5

Brine

10000–
30000
> 30000

15
3, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11,
14, 16
1, 2, 4, 5, 9, 12,
13, 16
–

–

–

–

groundwater. The concentrations of Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, and K+ ions vary
from 118 to1250 (mean value of 537 mg/l), 140–1106 (mean value of
450 mg/l), 170–837 ( mean value of 449 mg/l) and 6–23 (mean value
of 14 mg/l) respectively. Thus the order of cation abundance is Ca2+ >
Mg2+ > Na+ > K+. Cationic concentrations indicate, about 70% of the
groundwater samples are beyond the permissible limit of 200, 150, 200
and 12 mg/L respectively.
Among the anions, the chloride is the most dominant ion in the
groundwater. The chloride concentration in the study area ranges from
116 to 1753 mg/l and with an average value of 791.3 mg/l. Chlorides
are one of the most important inorganic anions present in ground
water. Relatively the higher concentration of chloride (1646–1753 mg/
L) is observed from the groundwater samples 1, 2, 4 and 9 which
contributes approximately 75 to 80% to the total anionic concentration
due to an inﬂuence of poor sanitary conditions, chemical fertilizers,
irrigation return ﬂow and industrial eﬄuents. According to WHO [49],
the maximum permissible limit of chloride value is 250 mg/l, from the
study area seven samples exceed the permissible limit and unsuitable
for drinking purpose and all other samples are well within the
allowable limits for drinking. The concentration of bicarbonate is
observed from 289 to 954 mg/L. the higher concentration of HCO3compared to chloride concentration in the groundwater infers that
mineral dissolution also occurs.
The SO42- ranges were noted between 46 to 452 mg/l and with an
average value of 247.6 mg/l, which is very important and widespread
environmental problem in many irrigated agricultural regions. The
highest sulfate concentration of more than 400 mg/l in the groundwater samples 1, 2 and 9 indicates the inﬂuence of accumulation of
soluble salts in the soil, anthropogenic activity and the addition of
excessive sulfate fertilizer. The range of NO3- is 1.05–34.6 mg/L with
an average of 12 mg/L falling below the WHO recommended a value of
45 mg/L. In natural conditions, the concentration of NO3- does not
exceed 10 mg/L in the groundwater, so beyond the 10 mg/L, is an
indication of anthropogenic pollution, it mainly due to poor sanitary
conditions, indiscriminate use of higher fertilizers for higher crop
yields [43]. To understand the hydrochemical evolution of groundwater
in the study area is determined by plotting of major ions in the Piper
trilinear diagram [31] (Fig. 2). In the lower right triangle, all but 3
samples show Cl- contents making up at least 80% of the total anion
load and only two samples have Mg2+ contributions and rest of the
samples have no dominant type, indicating mixed water without any
cation exceeding 50%. The dominant water types are in the order of
mixed Ca-Mg-Cl > Ca-Cl > Ca-HCO3. The vast majority of samples are
mixed Ca-Mg-Cl dominant ﬂuids. It indicates, mixing of high salinity
water caused from surface contamination sources, such as the liquid
and solid waste discharged into the nearby land and channel [15],
domestic wastewater, septic tank eﬄuents, and irrigation return ﬂow
with existing water followed by ion exchange process. However, Ca-Cl
and Ca- HCO3 water types suggest mineral dissolution, an interaction
between rock and water and recharge of freshwater [26].
Gibb's plot [12] is mainly used to understand the relationship

Fig. 2. Hydrochemical facies of the study area.

between water composition with their respective aquifer characteristics
such as rock-water interaction, rainfall dominance (chemistry of
precipitated water) and evaporation dominance (rate of evaporation)
for groundwater chemistry. Fig. 3 shows a majority of the samples
irrespective of the formation falls in the evaporation dominance by
causes of semi- arid environmental climate conditions and surface
contamination sources, primarily an excessive use of fertilizers, irrigation return ﬂow, industrial outﬂows and domestic discharges may also
be the associated factors which ultimately lead to the increase of
salinity with Na+ and Cl- in due to evaporation. Some of the samples
falling in the rock-water interaction zone, it gave an indication of
chemical weathering of rock-forming minerals are inﬂuencing the
groundwater quality by dissolution of rock through which water is
circulating under the subsurface [37] and the chemistry of the groundwater in the Coimbatore district is mainly controlled by complex
geochemical mechanisms [35]. The samples falling outside the plot
indicate may be due to the other process of anthropogenic activities,
which addressed the similar observation of [41].
6. Irrigation suitability
The excessive amount of dissolved salts such as sodium, magnesium, chloride and bicarbonate in irrigation in water can change the
osmotic pressure in the root zone which aﬀects the agricultural soil and
hence plants physically and chemically leading to reduced yield and
consequently hindering the plant growth [4]. The growth and continuation of successful irrigation projects not only depend on the
supply of irrigation water to the land but also aim in controlling the
solutes and alkali of the soil [29]. Hence, methods of Wilcox [48],
United States Salinity Laboratory [10,47] and Paliwal [30] have been
used to classify and understand the groundwater characters, as the
suitability of irrigation depends on the mineralization water and its
eﬀect on soil and plants.
Hardness is an important factor in determining the suitability of
water samples for domestic, and irrigation purposes as it is involved in
making the water. Based on the Sawyer et al. (2003) water is classiﬁed
as, soft, hard, moderately hard and very hard. The classiﬁcation of
groundwater based on total hardness indicates all samples are very
hard in nature. For the maximum permitted limit of total hardness for
drinking is speciﬁes as 500 mg/l. However, for irrigational purposes,
more than 1000 mg/l of hardness is also accepted. The correlation
between SAR and EC were plotted on the USSL diagram (Fig. 4). It
indicates that most of the groundwater samples are plotted in C4S2
type, indicating the high salinity and medium sodium hazard. The EC
values of the groundwater in these areas measures up to 3000 µS/cm.
29
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Fig. 3. Mechanism controlling groundwater chemistry.

used for irrigation activities with salinity control. The same results
observed that the computed Na% versus EC values. Wilcox diagram
(Fig. 5) shows, 69% of the groundwater samples are fall into unsuitable
condition, 25% of the samples fall in the doubtful to unsuitable
condition and one sample belongs to the good to a permissible ﬁeld.
Permeability index (PI) is a signiﬁcant parameter for groundwater
with relation to the soil for improvement of agriculture. Sodium,
bicarbonate, calcium, and magnesium concentration in the soil are
more responsible for inﬂuencing the soil permeability. Magnesium
ratio is also important to assess the suitability of water quality for
irrigation. Magnesium damages soil structure when water contains
more sodium and high salinity [8]. If magnesium ratio exceeds the

The water is moderate alkaline with very high salinity. High sodium
and salinity levels are bad for irrigation because sodium is the
component of a harmful salt and also causes poor physical conditions
of the soil. A high amount of salts in irrigation water can modify the
osmotic pressure in the root zone, which will result in limiting the
amount of water taken by the plant and consequently hindering the
plant growth [50]. In addition, the presence of black cotton soil coupled
with kankar in the rocky areas, the quality of water is poor. The poor
quality persists till the bottom of the highly weathered zone, which is
noted up to 12 m below ground level. C4S1 and C3S1groups, representing the high salinity and low sodium hazard, indicates acceptable
quality for irrigation. Groundwater belonging to these groups can be

Fig. 4. US Salinity classiﬁcation for irrigation.
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Table 4
Rotated factor loadings for groundwater samples in the study area.
Parameters

PCA1

PCA 2

PCA 3

PCA 4

pH
EC
TDS
Ca
Mg
Na
K
CO3
HCO3
Cl
SO4
NO3
Eigen Value
% total variance
% cumulative variance

−.682
.995
.995
.993
.984
.969
.243
.726
.904
.973
.919
.899
9.340
77.831
77.831

.377
.004
.004
−.025
−.055
−.063
.917
.191
−.033
.043
.129
−.114
1.059
8.829
86.660

.449
.017
.017
−.035
−.045
.070
−.307
.456
−.147
−.048
.200
.025
.576
4.803
91.464

.431
.082
.082
.078
.016
.148
−.071
−.450
.178
.037
.041
.003
.469
3.912
95.375

positive correlation with Ca, Mg, Na, Cl, SO4 and NO3, which indicates
that these ions are mainly derived from the source of large amount of
chemical fertilizers used in agriculture, domestic discharges, and
industrial eﬄuent.
The PCA results comprising the loadings, Eigenvalues, percentage
of total variance are summarized in Table 4. PCA extracts correlations
and reduces the number of data into components that explain a portion
of the total variance between chemical parameter. The four factors
explain 95.4% of the total variance for the log-transformed data. the
explained vaince is mainly related to the chemical parameters loadings
are classiﬁed as ‘strong’ ( > .75), ‘moderate’ (.75 to .50) and ‘weak’ (.50
to .30). PCA 1, which explained 77.8 of the total variance, had strong
positive loadings particularly Ca, Mg, Na, Cl, SO4, and NO3. That are
inferred to be related to evaporation and anthropogenic pollution
sources from industrial eﬄuents (salinity, Cl-,Na+). The other contributing process is suggested as agricultural activities due to presence
of NO3-, Mg2+ and SO42- in this factor. The other sources of NO3- may
be derived from onsite sanitation, municipal wastes [25] and related to
related to nutrient contamination owing to the unsewered urban
environment and nearby agriculture practices over a period of decades
[36]. The sources of Ca2+, SO42- and HCO3- may be due to dissolution
of gypsum and calcium bearing minerals. The PCA 2 explains for 8.8%
of the variability and is highly correlated with K+ and other variables
have been low positive and negative loadings. It can be attributed by
chemical weathering, leaching and dissolution of secondary salts in the
pore spaces, agriculture eﬄuents, and the usual sinks are plants and
clays. Factor 3 accounting for 4.8 of the total variance and shows
extreme negative scores reﬂect areas essentially unaﬀected by the
process. Factor 4 contributes 3.9% of the total data variability.
HCA analysis is used for grouping water samples by similar
monitoring sites in their chemical composition. In this study, produced
a dendrogram chart obtained from Ward's method for grouping the 16

Fig. 5. Wilcox plot.

value of 50, the water associated with such a value is considered to be
harmful and hence it is unsuitable for irrigation, because it harmfully
aﬀects the crop yield as the soils become more alkaline [11]. In the
study area, the magnesium hazard values ranged from 40.6 to 61.42
and it exceeds the value of 50 in 13 groundwater samples, which are
not suitable for irrigation.

7. Multivariate statistical analysis
Multivariate statistical techniques have been extensively used to
facilitate the solution of environmental problems and suggest evidence
for the understanding of some natural and anthropogenic processes.
Correlation analysis (CA), principal component analysis (PCA) and
Hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) have been broadly used as unbiased methods in the analysis of water-quality data for drawing
meaningful information [40].
Pearson correlation analysis is commonly used to evaluate and
establish the strength of a linear relationship between two variables.
The correlation coeﬃcients among various water quality parameters
were calculated and the values of the correlation coeﬃcient are given in
Table 3. The resultant matrix illustrates that EC and TDS shows a good
Table 3
Pearson Correlation coefficient of groundwater in the study area.
Parameters

pH

EC

TDS

Ca

Mg

Na

K

CO3

HCO3

Cl

SO4

NO3

pH
EC
TDS
Ca
Mg
Na
K
CO3
HCO3
Cl
SO4
NO3

1
.634
.634
.667
.696
.591
.013
.409
.621
.650
.490
.629

1
.999
.993
.983
.982
.232
.697
.914
.971
.916
.877

1
.993
.983
.982
.232
.697
.914
.972
.916
.877

1
.987
.969
.223
.665
.914
.970
.903
.893

1
.955
.201
.683
.897
.963
.858
.881

1
.145
.677
.933
.919
.875
.833

1
.242
.217
.288
.276
.119

1
.555
.653
.727
.599

1
.828
.760
.721

1
.908
.903

1
.836

1
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pollutants, especially near the lake; it may lead to groundwater quality
deterioration in the surrounding environment and the population
growth has aﬀected the land use pattern, which has subsequently
aﬀected the quality of the water resource. The results of the present
study provide information that can be useful for the water resource
management in the Singanallur area particularly with respect to
anthropogenic stress. Therefore, recommendations have been made,
to avoid using the groundwater in these areas for drinking directly
before the required treatment and all types of liquid and solid waste
must be treated before being drained into the tank. Local authorities,
NGO's and government sectors should be more eﬀective in controlling
the contamination in the area.
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